This study was designed to determine the critical photon irradiance for growth and daily compensation point of juvenile Sargassum macrocarpum. Sampling and measurement of natural light conditions were carried out in the S. macrocarpum population at a depth of 8 m off Kiwado in Fukawa Bay, Yamaguchi Prefecture, Japan, from April to June 1998. Photosynthesis and respiration of the juvenile thalli, and diurnal changes in solar irradiance were measured for the same period. The critical photon irradiance for growth of the juvenile thalli observed on the population floor was 1.0-1.5% on the sea surface. The photosynthetic rate of leaf of juvenile thalli increased linearly with increasing photon irradiance when light levels were lower than 50 mM/m 2 per s. The respiratory rate and light compensation point of the juvenile thalli were 2.49 mL O 2 /cm 2 per h and 4.98 mM/m 2 per s, respectively. The daily compensation point was estimated with a mathematical model based on photosynthesis-light equations and diurnal changes in solar irradiance. For a day of average solar irradiance over the period of the present study, the estimated daily compensation point of the juvenile thalli was 1.3% on the sea surface. This value agreed well with the observed critical photon irradiance for growth of juvenile S. macrocarpum on the population floor. The results of the study confirm that the mathematical model is effective for estimating the daily compensation point.
INTRODUCTION
Sargassum beds have a major role in primary production in the coastal ecosystem, and are important as the nursery grounds for coastal fishes and other animals. The perennial brown alga Sargassum macrocarpum C. Agardh is widely distributed from Chiba Prefecture to Kyushu Island in the Pacific Ocean, and from Aomori Prefecture to Kyushu Island in the Sea of Japan. 1, 2 This species usually grows at depths of 0-20 m, 2 and forms dense beds at depths of 4-10 m. [3] [4] [5] The information on the vegetative structure, growth, maturation, standing crop and production from both an ecological and fisheries perspective has been accumulated for this species. [3] [4] [5] [6] The S. macrocarpum population in Fukawa Bay of Yamaguchi Prefecture is a multiple age assemblage. 5 The adult thalli-forming canopy accounts for a large part of the biomass and production of the population. 5 The adult thalli exhibit deciduous main branches which develop from the perennial stem. These main branches deteriorate over winter and spring, approximately 1 year after development. 4, 5 In contrast, juvenile thalli on the floor of the population play an important role as major constituents of the coming generation. The main external factor influencing the stability and productivity of the population might be incident solar irradiance. On the population floor, however, photon irradiance is very low, as the solar irradiance is absorbed by the water column and by the adult thalli. For the juvenile thalli to grow, they must receive sufficient light to exceed their daily compensation point. Thus, light conditions in the population are one of the most important factors for the growth and survival of the juvenile thalli. Maegawa et al. 7 and Maegawa et al. 8 Sargassum, however, production ecology, such as the population stability and regeneration, has never been examined. The present study was designed to determine the critical photon irradiance for the growth of juvenile S. macrocarpum. We accurately measured light distribution on the population floor. In addition, photosynthetic activity at low light conditions near the compensation point and diurnal changes in solar irradiance were measured. Then, we constructed a mathematical model for estimating their daily compensation point.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study site
Sampling and measurement of light conditions in the S. macrocarpum population were carried out off Kiwado in Fukawa Bay, Yamaguchi Prefecture, facing the Sea of Japan (Fig. 1) . In this bay, the Sargassum bed was widely distributed from 5 to 10 m depth. Sargassum macrocarpum is the major component of this Sargassum bed, and forms a dense and almost homogeneous stand as shown in Fig. 2(a) .
Measurement of photon irradiance on the population floor
Measurement of light distribution on the S. macrocarpum population floor was carried out at a depth of 8 m off Kiwado in Fukawa Bay ( Fig. 1) on 27 May 1998. To determine the light distribution on the population floor, photon irradiance was measured at 36 points 20 cm apart in a quadrat (1 m ¥ 1 m) by using a quantum meter sensor (LI-192SB, Li-Cor, Lincoln, NB, USA). Then, all of the thalli in a quadrat were labeled and marked on a distribution map. The photon irradiance on the population floor and on the sea surface was simultaneously recorded by a personal computer (380E, IBM, Tokyo, Japan) on a boat, and the relative photon irradiance on the population floor was calculated.
Measurements of photosynthesis and respiration
Photosynthesis and respiration of the leaves of juvenile S. macrocarpum were measured in May 1998. Sample thalli, less than 3 mm in stem diameter and 10 cm in total length with four to eight leaves (Fig. 2b) , were collected from the population at 8 m off Kiwado (Fig. 1) . Intact juvenile thalli with holdfast were transported to the laboratory of the National Fisheries University (Fig. 1) and rinsed with seawater. Then, obvious epiphytes on the thalli were removed with careful handling so as not to damage the thalli. Leaves were cut from the thalli, and kept under running seawater overnight to avoid abnormal results caused by cutting. 9 Photosynthesis and respiration were measured with a Productmeter, an improved differential gas-volumeter. 10, 11 Measurements of photosynthesis and respiration were carried out at four different photon irradiances (0, 12.5, 25, 50 mM/m 2 per s) under fluorescent lamps (Paralight 27 W; Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan). The photon irradiance was controlled with black mesh nets and was measured with a quantum meter system (LI-192SB and LI-189; Li-Cor).
Culture flasks of about 200 mL capacity were used as the reaction and reference vessels of the Productmeter, and filtered seawater (50 mL) was poured into both vessels, with a leaf in the reaction vessel. After preincubation for 30 min at 50 mM/m 2 per s, the seawater in both vessels was renewed, and the measurement was carried out from high to low photon irradiance with the same leaves. Respiration was measured under dark conditions. Each measurement took about 30 min and the seawater was renewed after each procedure. It took 4-5 h for a series of measurements starting from 10:00. Photosynthesis and respiration were measured at 20°C which was nearly the same as the in situ seawater temperature of the sampling area. 5 Thereafter, the leaf surface area was measured with an image analysis system (GT-6500; Seiko Epson, Nagano, Japan and PC-9801DX; NEC, Tokyo, Japan). In the series of these measurements, four individuals of the juvenile thalli were used.
Measurement of solar irradiance
For measuring solar irradiance, photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) was measured with a quantum meter sensor (LI-192SB; Li-Cor) from April to June 1998 at the campus of the National Fisheries University, about 42 km southwest of the sampling site (Fig. 1 ). Values were recorded on a data-logger (LI-1000; Li-Cor) at 10 min intervals. 
RESULTS
Critical irradiance for growth of juvenile thalli
The distribution of relative photon irradiance on the population floor as well as the distribution of individual S. macrocarpum thalli is shown in Fig. 3 . Relative photon irradiances varied from 0.4 to 3.6% on the sea surface. No juvenile thalli grew on the population floor where the relative irradiance decreased to 1.0% or less, and adult thalli grew densely. The juvenile thalli grew on the population floor where the relative photon irradiance was higher than 1.0%, mostly more than 1.5%, and adult thalli were scarce. Therefore, it was clear that the relative values of critical photon irradiance for the growth of a juvenile thallus were 1.0-1.5% on the sea surface.
Daily compensation point for juvenile thalli
The photosynthesis-light relationship in the leaves of the juvenile S. macrocarpum is shown in Fig. 4 . The photosynthetic rate increased linearly with increasing photon irradiance when light levels were 50 mM/m 2 per s or lower. The average respiratory rate of the leaf of the thalli was 2.49 ± 0.37 mL O 2 /cm 2 per h (mean ± 95% confidence limits). The photosynthesis-light relationship was expressed by the following equation for photon irradiances of 50 mM/m 2 per s or lower: where I is the photon irradiance (mM/m 2 per s) measured on the horizontal plane above the tip of juvenile thalli for photon irradiances of 50 mM/m 2 per s or lower. Based on the above equations, the daily net production and daily compensation point for the juvenile thalli were estimated according to Maegawa et al. 8 The photon irradiance on the sea surface at a given time t hours after sunrise can be calculated by Eqn 1. Relative photon irradiance on the population floor (Z) is given by:
Hence, the gross photosynthetic rate (P g , Eqn 2) at a given time t hours after sunrise is given by:
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where P is the net photosynthetic rate (mL O 2 /cm 2 per h) and I is the photon irradiances of 50 mM/m 2 per s or lower. The light compensation point estimated from this equation was 4.98 mM/m 2 per s for juvenile S. macrocarpum.
Diurnal changes in solar irradiance on fine (27 May 1998), cloudy (1 June 1998) and rainy (9 June 1998) days are shown in Fig. 5 . Solar irradiance on the sea surface (I 0 , mM/m 2 per s) at a given time t hours after sunrise is approximately shown by: (1) where I max is the maximum I 0 during the daytime and D (hours) is the length of daytime (from sunrise to sunset). The data obtained from April to June 1998 are summarized and shown in Table 1 . The mean I max during this period was 1182.4 mM/m 2 per s, which was approximately 60% of the maximum solar irradiance on a fine day. The mean length of daytime was 13.7 h.
The gross photosynthetic rate (P g , mL O 2 /cm 2 per h) per leaf area in the population could be calculated as follows:
. , Z c shows the relative values of photon irradiance on the sea surface, and it depends on the parameters I max and D. It is expected that the juvenile thalli can grow when the daily net production exceeds the daily respiratory loss at photon irradiances greater than the daily compensation point. In the present study the daily compensation point was 1.3% of photon irradiance on the sea surface at 1182.4 mM/m 2 per s on an average day during the present study (Fig. 6 ). This value agreed well with the relative critical photon irradiance of 1.0-1.5% for the growth of the juvenile thalli on the population floor (Fig. 3) .
DISCUSSION
In the present study, the daily compensation point of juvenile S. macrocarpum was 1.3% on the sea surface. The estimated daily compensation point agreed well with the observed critical photon irradiance for the growth of the juvenile thalli on the population floor. The daily compensation point of 1.3% corresponded to about 0.41 M/m 2 per day on the average day from April to June 1998. This value was similar to those for phytoplankton 12 and juvenile Eisenia bicyclis. 8 The close agreement between the observed critical photon irradiance and estimated daily compensation points in the present study indicates that measurements of photon irradiance in the field and photosynthesis in the laboratory were accurate. The results of the present study confirmed that the mathematical model was effective for estimating the production and the daily compensation point.
The majority of the biomass and production of the macroalgal populations are contributed by adult thalli. 4, 5, [13] [14] [15] [16] However, juvenile thalli are important constituents in forming the canopy of the coming generation. 7, 8 On the floor of the macroalgal population, photon irradiance is critical for the survival and growth of the juvenile thalli. Photosynthetic characteristics of the juvenile thalli under dim photon irradiances will prove useful in understanding the regeneration process in macroalgal populations. The present study determined the critical photon irradiance for the growth of juvenile S. macrocarpum and the compensation point of leaves of the juvenile thalli.
Maegawa et al. indicated that the angle of irradiation was an important factor for the measurement of photosynthetic activity. 7 Juvenile thalli are more photosynthetically active when the thalli are irradiated at right angle than at other angles to the blade, such as those encountered by juvenile of Eisenia bicyclis and Ecklonia cava which have a single blade and stand upright in the water. In the present study, the photosynthesis of juvenile S. macrocarpum was measured when one side of the leaf was irradiated, because the juvenile thalli developed the leaves which lay horizontally in the water. Thus, the daily gross production (Q g , mL O 2 /cm 2 per day) is given by: (4) as a function of three parameters, the relative photon irradiance on the population floor (Z), the maximum solar irradiance during the daytime (I max ) and the length of daytime (D, 13.7 h in the present study). The daily net production (Q n , mL O 2 /cm 2 per day) is given by:
The relationship between daily net production (Q n ) and the maximum solar irradiance (I max ) were examined in relation to different relative photon irradiances on the population floor (Z), and shown in Fig. 6 . Values of I max varied with weather conditions (e.g. 1973 mM/m 2 per s on the fine day and 390 mM/m 2 per s on the rainy day (Fig. 5) ). Therefore, an average I max during the present study was calculated and the value was 1182 mM/m 2 per s on the average day (Table 1) . When daily net production (Q n ) equal zero, Z means a daily compensation point (Z c ). So, Z c is given by: As solar irradiance penetrates the oceans, it is altered in both quality and quantity. 17, 18 It has been reported for some species of Chlorophyta and Rhodophyta that the photosynthesis-light curve varied markedly with light quality. [19] [20] [21] However, Kageyama and Yokohama reported that the photosynthesis-light curve differed only with slight changes in light quality in some species of Phaeophyta, including S. ringgoldianum.
22 Therefore, we assume that there is no significant difference in the photosynthetic rate of S. macrocarpum according to the light quality and light source in the present study.
In the present study, the light compensation point of the leaves of juvenile S. macrocarpum was 4.98 mM/m 2 per s. There were several reports concerning the light compensation point of some species of macro Phaeophyta. Maegawa et 23 and Nihara found that the compensation point was approximately 2.6 mM/m 2 per s for juvenile Laminaria japonica var. ochotensis. 24 The value of the compensation point for S. macrocarpum in the present study was similar to these other species of Phaeophyta.
The estimation of the daily compensation point for the juvenile S. macrocarpum was carried out in this study with special reference to the mathematical model used to estimate daily photosynthesis for submerged plant communities developed by Ikushima. 25 In his report solar light intensity on the sea surface (I 0 , klx) at a given time t hours after sunrise was approximately given by:
where I max is the maximum I 0 during the daytime and D is the length of daytime (h). In the present study, however, diurnal change in solar irradiance (I 0 , mM/m 2 per s) is represented by:
The discrepancy among the equations may be due to the difference in measuring methods and solar irradiance units, which were illuminance (lx) in Ikushima's study and photon irradiance (mM/m 2 per s) in the present study, as reported in Maegawa et al. 8 The daily compensation point of macro algae, such as Sargassaceae, Laminariaceae and so on, is useful information for fisheries, particularly with respect to marine forestation. To decide upon a suitable place or depth for an artificial algal reef, it is necessary to select a site where light exceeds the daily compensation point. Compensation depth, which is the critical depth for growth of these macro algae, varies considerably with changes in water turbidity. The daily compensation point of these macro algae will vary between places and depths, so future studies are necessary to fully understand production ecology such as detail estimation of productivity with reference to other environmental factors of light, temperature and so on. This study presents the fundamental data to the formation of Sargassum beds and the methods used here are able to be readily applied to other algal populations.
